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" Old Mer, Should Bo Hit With 
Club and Mercifully Killed,”
X Writes Dr. Jewett

1t #

t
orld. who scan this 
itronlze advertisers 
ivor upon this paper, 
: that they saw the 

In The Toronto 
i way they will be 
tufn to the adver- 
s to the newspaper

MD SHOES.
i Yonge-street. Male

I B road vie w-a venue, 
h of Gerrard.
:hers.
ÏARKET, 432 Quean 
>el. T>1. M. 7635. 

AGENCIES. 
ELIVERY & CART. 
<Y, 102 Teraufay.
Main 2287.
ARTAGL, LI Miner, 
none- M. 5672.
.FES.
AMS’, corner Yonge 
•eets. Table d’Hote, 
ling. Dinner 25c. 
RACTOR.
PER, stone and ce- 
Yonge-street. Phone

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A. The Bind Yon Have .Always Bought has home the signa
ture of Chas. H. Jbietcher, and has been made under his 

rsonal supervision for over 30 years, AUew no one 
deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 

*< Just-as-good ** are but Experiments, and endanger the 
(.health of Children—Experience against Experiment.
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TheDecline of Marriage; Its Causes | w<m p*um piment 1 If
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 27.—Rev.

I Dr Edward H. Jewett, for fifteen years 
I professor of pastoral theology in the 
1 General Theological * Seminary In Hew 
, Ycrk, committed suicide yesterday by 
cutting his throat.

I Dr. Jewett was seventy-eight years 
old, and was Hving with his son-in-law,

! the Rev. Angus M. Porter, rector of the 
Episcopal church at Redlands.

U The get was committed at Manb&t'an 
, Beach, eighteen miles from this city, 
i and was witnessed by a. thousand per
sons, many of them children playing 
alrng the beach. t

Dr. Jewett was much Impressed by 
the so-called Osier theory and frequent
ly remarked: “I think that some way 
should be found out of an unbearable 
existence for old people wher have out
lived their usefulness. I think it should 
be provided that old men should be hit 
over the head with a dub and merci
fully killed."

He had suffered for several years 
from chronic rheumatism. ,

Dr. Jewett was tom In Nottingham, 
England, In I88O1 He was the author 
of several works on religious thought 
and worship.

mm’m,of the Bowels are recog
nised by everyone as ex
ceedingly dangerous.

These diseases are too 
serious, too rapidly fatal, 
for you to experiment with 
cheap anddangerous imita
tions of the genuine Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, a remedy that 
has been used in thousands 
of homes during the pest 
slxty-two years.

When you aak tor Dr. 
Fowler's be sure you get It 
Dont let
ous druggist palm 
cheap Imitation on you. II 

Mrs. G. Helmet. Newing- 1 
ton. Ont., writes: "I have 1 
nscd Dr Fowler’s Extract g 
of Wild Strawberry for 1 
diarrhoea and never found I 
any other to equal it. H 

There are many InUta- II 
ttona, but none so good as U 
Dr. Fowler's. ’ ■

Manufactured by The T. 
Mil bum Co., Limited. To-

I|What is CASTORIAi &/■Is marriage too expensive?" de-, here? Is every child In Toronto pro
ms nds a^ontemporary writer in puo- perly fed. wasned, schooled? Till that 
lie print, ana a letter from airs, nura is tne case, ,why rave at the families 
^.nua steel toliows, going into tne suo-, which decline to add to their numbers; 
jects of uecrease In the marriage and one more unhappy slave of our social 
oirtn rate. She writes as follows: indifference gnu inhufnan system ?

___ marriage ratio of England Is, Should the father of a large family,
declining rapiuly, thus following the In fairly good circumstances, die leav- 
btrthrate. une latter has given cause, ing only a feu; hundred dollars, What 
ot question to the tnougntiui lur some ; Is to become of the family, or what 
years, ana now the former may Justly j provision does our paternal govem- 
come up for discussion, uhai tne sub-i ment design for them.' Ask any East 
jects are germane is palpable; melt Indian what becomes of the little girl 
very relationship is clear, since volun-1 babies, whom year by year tfae Bri
tary and unnatural restriction of the tish government saves from the
binnrate is the tirst process by which Ganges, and the question Is not au- 
marrlage become—unnecessary. ,,

Behind, therefore, such trivial ques-1 Doubtless people who write and speak 
tions as “Do men pfropose less or wo- ont he subject of the decline of marriage 
men refuse more, and. It so, why so?”'are honest and well meaning; doubt- 
lies an (^finitely deeper problem as to ' less they only desire the triumph of 
why that thity1 to the race which has their race, but while thousands perish 
been an overwhelming factor In the in the alums of great cities every year,
growth of all nations should have de- of what use is tAeir plea that there
serted the Majority of Englishmen and ape not enough people? x 
English womejt. , | When civilization reaches a certain

I say the majority, since undoubted- pitch, Juxury becomes almost necei- 
ly a small but Increasing minority ex- si<y to the average man or woman, 
ists, especially among women, which Is If our neighbor Is plainly clothed and 
positively held baca from marriage lives',on brown bread and mutton, we 
by a sense of their responsibility to may also endure such circumstances, 
the race. They fall to find in the hèed-* If we find that to jbe treated with the 
less ruck of clgaret smokers and ma- commonest courtesy by mere passers- 
tinee-hat wearers a worthy parent for, by, public servants, people In stores 
their children .and so decline to influ- and street cars, requires frills and fur- 
ence the future at all—a direful mis- belows, or gold studs and suede gloves, 
take, which deprives the race of the will we not set value on these things, 
chance of betterment. Then indubltab- and does not the standard raised by | 
ly many women to whom other profes- the extravagant force us also into an 
sions have been opened disdain that Jf, eternal competition?
British matron from a love of mde- Well, Mrs. Steel takes the conven- 
pendence which Is intensified for the' tional view, and adds, among oth^r 
time by Its novelty. things, the following statement:

Mrs. Steel goes on to say that love "Many and many a .couple oT young i9/4__Chlld’s Plaited One-Piece Dress 
of dress and unnecessary elaboration pefople with quite endugh to love in with nr without pna„ipt«
In it are causes of less happy homes their hearts for the greatest Joy which Paris Pat tom No 1074
and fewer children. humanity can know—the Joy of father- ge4mg Allowed

One point of view is palpably omit- hood and motherhood—turn their — brth nf thi-
ted from the argument of Mrs Steel back on It^cm What Is wonpe on their ]|ttle one_plece d,egg tor çhndren from
The population may increase, but not, duty to /the race, because they are «even veers stford an «menial
the joy of life, its content and sub- afraid It wIlKnot leave them enough expression of the season’s styles. Made
stantlal benefits. May one ask why money tor clgarets and klmona sleeves, Qf whlte ga]atea trtmmfed
even middle-class people, let alone the In othemwords, for the Idle 'and un- work insertion over pink It Is us
poor, should deny themselves all necessaff luxuries which year by year dalnty and pretty ag lt lg gtylish If
enjoyment, live strenuous days, suffer are sapping our national strength. made in any of the summer-weight 
and seringa to bring children Into the Undoubtedly as a nation we are 6trlped ^ check materials, tt would- 
world, in order that “genteel” employ- weakened by false luxury. That Is un- prove an exce'ient mo»?l for cool 
ment may be paid with starvation disputable. It is equally so that who- dayg_
wages, and great companies be enabled ever hates the individual hates thej Tlle pattern ,g ln { sizes 1 to 7
to carry on industrial wars on the species. Those who import foreiga : year8 For a chlld of 5 yeer8 the
basis of a surplus supply of labor? | labor to cheapeij ours are responsible dre8S need8 '3 j.4 yards of material 

Q.—Why do capitalists rave about; for race suicide. Those who make 27 inches wide, or 2 3-4 yards 36 Inches 
race suicide? | gratters rjch by act of parliament for- wlde> or 2 3-8 yards 42 Inches tvlde;

A.—Because they want more child bid new fcitlzens to be born. Those 2 B_e yarda o( |ngertion t0 trim 
labor. I who give the birthright of the people Price of pattern, 10 cents.

No doubt we do need a denser popula- and the Inheritance of oup own farm-

IICastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys W 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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3E/ In Use For Ovèr 30 Years.lento. Ont.GOODS.
S DRY GOODS. 4SI 

2036.
GGISTS.
fLAND, cor. Gerrard 
it. Phone M. 155. ’
B.TON DRUG CO. 
and Brunswlck-ave-

Queen atf 
31. Corner Madison- 
upont. N 3974. 
RHAHAN, cor. Carl- 

M. 2196.
.or. N. 41. 
it Rate Druggist, 131 
Phone Main 3722. 

’HARMACY CO.. 6f 
-et, 3 doors from th« 
Hotel. Phone Mali

ITISTS.
.'LESS DENTISTRY 
and Church-streets

I
THt OEfrrauw comfawy. tt wowwar •tukct, new rowa emr.

f 1WELCOMED BY HELEN KELLER TITLED CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
The Health of the Nation Will Be Im

proved by the U se of

COWAN’S
V

Association of Workers For the Blind 
Opens Convention.

Sudden Death of the Earl of Dunmore 
Near Canterbury. *

LONDON, Aug. 27.—The Earl of 
Dunmore (Charles Adolphus Murray), 
the most prominent Christian Scien-

t at

I i
corner y BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 27.—The ninth 

convention of the American Associa
tion of Workers for the Blind, which 
was opened here to-day, had 8n at
tendance many persons prominent 
thru their work ln the Inter
ests of the blind, some of them sight-

4
Co*h. tlst in England, died last nigh 

Trlmley Manor, near Canterbury. He 
bad not complained of being ill, was 
suddenly attacked by Illness and died 
before a doctor could be summoned.

The deceased was born in 1841. He
Perfection■

4 t
-less themselves.

The feature of the morning session married a daughter of the second Earl 
was a discussion on a paper delivered of Leicester, and leaves one son, Vis- 
by Dr. C. F. Fraser, superintendent count 
of the Halifax, N.8., School for the ; teenth
Blind. Among those who participated He was honorary colonel of the Fourth 
ln the discussion of Dr. Fraser’s pap- Battalion of the Queen’s Own Cameron 
er, which was on “The Needs of Our Highlanders, and owned about 78,800 
Schools for the Blind," were Miss acres of land.
Christine LeBarraque, the first blind 
woman barrister ln the United States, 
and Dr. F. J. Campbell, the sight
less founder and superintendent of the
Royal Normal College and Academy of Reconnolterlng Party ôf Spahis In 
Music BHnd, at London, Eng-
-Miss Helen Keller, one of the most CASSABLANCA Aug. 27.—X sharp Miehbl" P*P«r Impressed by the 
prominent J>ltnd persons in ;this coun- engagement between the French and j Musical and Fancy Drills.
try, and General H. Apple.on, sup- the Moofs occurred six miles from Gen. n.L- qq~i_0„, Ml.h „__ . _'
erlntendent of the1 Perkins Irstitute Drude’s camp. The Saginaw, Mich., Press says: To
for the Blind, welcomed the dele-V A recbnnoltering party of spahls came open the exhibition the Royal Forest- 
gates at the opening cf the conven- in touch with the enemy who opened a ers1* Trumpet Band of Toronto gave one

1 The 'f! ot the finest exhibitions of its kind
'ter replied with effect, but retreated ! ____ . , , . ,
under Instructions, with the object of 'ever heard in this part of the state,
attracting the attention of the French Beginning with only the drum corps.

Save. Self and Cnmnanlen Cm» i— co™’*|lller to the Moors' advance. Which was exceptionally fine, and cios-
saves seif and companion From Im- Renforcements with artillery were , _ u

' pending PerIL promptly forwarded to the scene of the lng w*t*1 m**Rary calls by both
---------- -. ' fighting with the result that the Moot- the trumpets and drums, it was excep-

A woman’s plucky act saved herself toll force was driven back Into the hills, tiohally fine. After the band had
and her companion from seridBs dan- No 1088 ®n the French side 1s report- marched off the field the drills began.

,v___ ' . ed. and -without music all were well exe<
der, when Fred Goldson, who was -i-J----------------- --------- cuted. The first rank to Wpçar on the
driving one of P. Maher’s victorias, fell!" TfHIS AIRSHIP Fl FW field was that of the Temple Com'-
from the box at King and Jetdan- j I n ° 1 LtTT* mandery, I. O. Royal Foresters of ^m-
streets. | I L erica, of

One of the two women occupying the Berlin Contrivance Carried Four Pas- men tin 1 
carriage saw the man fall from the eengers and Braved Heavy Wind. ‘command.1 Their black uniforms trim- 
scat. She hastily got on the box and,1 T„ « ——- med with red, with red plutnes i
seizing the slipping reias,pulled up the BERLIN. Aug. 27.—A noUble flight helmet*, made a pretty sight, 
horse, which' was badly frightened. I was made by the Parsaval steerable air- work was very flfie and went, off with 

The man, who lives at 70 West Rich- *,h|P J8te tost night. The machine car- smoothness and precision.
• ip(j rour aeronauts.)/ . ^ -

During the 30-tfilnute flight the motors 
worked most satisfactorily and the air
ship answered Its helm with precision 
against a wind blowing 20 miles an 
hour.

Ftncastle,
Lancers,

a major of the Six- 
anti five daughters.

(Maple Leaf Label)

•' \ Pure, nutritiGus and easily digested. .
THE COJHyiW CO., Ltd.

PRAISE TOÎONIO FORESTERS

(e.
TAINERS.
Y, ventriloquist, 36 
Phone Parl( 2025 

Incert and vaudeville 
AL EXPERTS, 
t, Jr., 848 1-2 Yongf

SHARP ENGAGEMENT.with cut- TORONTO

MORE THAN EVER THE 
SALE FOR

Contact With Moors.
C; r«4 
Fldra.

RISTS.
Barters for 
Queen W. Park 106Î 

1020. 
bcERS.
237 Yonge, M. 850.
AND CUTLERY.
, 20S Queen W. l4
IRING FIXTURE i' 

L z»2 college bt.

TOMLIN’S 
TÉA LOAF

#
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PLUCKY WOMAN.tion if we are to compete with im- ers’ sons to dishonest political schemes 
ported Chinese and Japinese labor, rfnd their Ignorant herd of imported 
No doubt that the millionaire or the’ voters, are closing the channels Into 
grafter cannot subsist without increase which new life can flow, are rendering 
In the number of the louver orders. | marriage impossible and race suicide

Pattern Department I

DWARE.
HARDWARE CO.?It 
, Leading Harçlwar '

BALISTS.
Herbalist," 169 Bay-

Toronto World
fond the above pattern to .

NAME................................... .

ADDRESS...

I lie Wanted— (Give age of Child*» 
cr Miss* Pattern.)

In the number of the lo^er orders.
What is becoming of those we have justifiable. iX

- 11 .*

News From the Suffragists 1 in favor of the bill. He said that the
_____ _ * I question was not one of the rights and

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle-On Au- ! wrongs of women, but of the Hghts and
gust 13 suffrage clubs In different parte wrongs of the “lvI Jlrt! 
of th. oountrv celebrated the eighty— entitled to the administrative assist ninth anniversary of the birth of Lucy ance that would be afforded them tfy 

Stone, who has been called the morning women, 
star of the equal rights movement. The

’ iT «‘«•ctees included a roll call, to which The Ja se people have awakened ,
each member responded with aquota- that their women are be. I
tlon from Mrs. Stone. The following

OTELS.
PEL. modern and up 
r fltst-class, rates *1.5 
p. Phone M./714. W 
jrietor. '
ER (late Richardsoi 
- King and Spadlna 
d $2. Phone M. 815 
IL, FRONT-STREE’ 
i. Ont. 
irletors.
ELERS.
-RY CO.—Rtrfled golf 
n jewels, guarantee! 
s, regular 14.75, bar 
Tonge-street, come , 

9 West Queen-street 
hall..

1INGS AND HATS
TON, 415 Parliament.
:e Gerrard. N. 6383. 
IMACIST.

PHARMACY, i$S. 
Pure drugs, popular

Toronto, Ont. They had 16 
i*e, with Major J. Abbott in is steadily increasing day after 

day, we are. not booming the 
output, the public who appre
ciate earnest efforts to please 
ar. doing that

Personal1 / on their 
They’On Monday evening Messrs. Fielding 

and Brodeur gave a banquet at thefcF!
' , hindvthe women of the western world o-i... „piY; samples: 11_ a^nnation and accoihDllshments and PeImc Hotel, Paris, when th^y
vx> “Suffragists have always urged that have Ooened a woman’s university at had as thelr Pichon, minister

because women are women, and there- a woman a university of forelgn aftalrg. 8lr Franclg Bertie,
fere eternally different from srnen, they ( _______ British ambassador; Sir Henry Austin-

ecL^to In^he tomUy are Mter than a ‘ adopted ln 1894. provides that on all j have returned to the city after a 
“"L” questions of bonding a city for improve- | month’s absence,

master and a servant. , | ^ents> etc„ women shall vote on the |
In England, the House of Lords has same terms as men The women are In ; LONDON, Aug. 27—There was a 

voted 111 to 33 in favor of a hill which earnest, they kre-adviaed bj Mi.s Grace large gathering of British, military 
provides that a woman shall not be Ballantyne, a bright y°ung :̂ men and Americans at Christ Church, 
disqualified by sex or marriage for la wyer, that they seem to ha\e the law , Mayfalr this afternoon, for the mar- 
election as councillor or alderman ofo- the-case. The ^*ty fathers are hav rlage of Miss Mary MacTier Latrobe, 
the council of any county »r boroug* Ing so much t™utbl® t}fl daughter of the late R. Stewart La-
metropolitan boroughs included. wWthat they are not Uk_ly to fo get the trobc_, of Baltimore, Md„ to Colonel 
men shall be eligible as chairmen of women another time. 1 Arthur P. D. Harris, of the Fifth
county councils or moyors of boroughs, ( Light Infantry, Indian Army. After
but they shall not be Justices of the Chicago is to vote ln September on the ceremony there was a reception, 
peace by virtue of holding or having thv acceptance or rejection of the new ' which was attended by Intimate 
held such offices. It seems remarkable c!ty charter. Jane Addams. Mrs. Ellen friends. Colonel and Mrs. Harris will 

' that so conservative a tody as the house M Henrotin, Mrs. Ella S. Stewart and | proceed in October to India, where 
of lords should vote for so advanced a thfc other members of the committee j the colonel will resume command of 
bill by a majority of mofe than three jq,at worked to secure municipal suff- his regiment, 
to one. Several years ago} the house of rage fC)T women, have passed rosolu- 

passed a similar measure by tic-ns against the acceptance of the 
a still heavier vote. 172 to 22. So the charter because, lt does not give wo- 
present bill Is not likely zto fail of pass- men a vote, because its civil service 
age ln the lower house. provisions allow discrimination on ac

count of sex, because the school board 
Women In England already sit on ]g made appointive Instead of elective 

parish councils, urban district councils (the men 0f Chicago, by a heavy refer- 
and rural district councils; and nearly endum vote, had declared ln favor of,
1000 women are serving on boards of j n)aklng |t elective, but the new charter j Dr. Ogden J 
poor law guardians. They have do"e disregards their expressed wish); also ' returned 
such good cific work on all these PU®- because it provides for an increase of | Lake Slmcoe.
11/ boards that both houses of parlia- ore-third in taxation, which will fall 
ment are now strongly in favor of ex- .heavily on small home-owners; and be
tending their field of usefulness. ce use lt can be amended only on the

■ - r— inltatlve of the city council, in which
The Archbishop of Canterbury spoke women have no voice.

1 mond-street, was taken to 
chael's Hospital. He has a slight scalp 
wound. 4

St. Mt-
ASSESSMENT CHANGES.McGaw 4

H. C. TOMLIN,J. F. Brown and Knox Stores Held as 
Departmental*.I \ 

:
DEATH OF MARK SHAW,

frenchTianadian TREATY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug. 27.—A 

live of the Canadian Associated Press, 
wiring this morning from Paris, says 
Fielding and Brodeur continue to have 
dally conferences with Frpnch Gov
ernment representatives respecting the 
Franoo-Canadlan treaty. The pro
tracted nature of the conferences sug
gests that there have hfcen some diffi
culties. but the present Indications' are 
deemed' favorable.

Bread Manufacturer,^ 
420 to 438 llattHirst St

Phone Fork 553.

t! The court of revision made the fol-Vlce-Preaident of New York Canadian 
Club and Prominent In Business.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27-Mark Shaw. 
bt New York’s oldest bustoess men, died 
suddenly In the lobby of the Narragan- 
sett Hotel from heart disease.

Mr. Shaw was 72 years old. For 50 years 
he was In the shipping business. He 
retired a year ago. Hie 
all over the world.

Mr. Shaw was vice-president of the 
Canadian Club:

lowing changes ln assessment yester
day forenoon, i A session wad not held 
in the afternoon, out of respect to the 
memory of the late chairman, J. A.
Proctor.

Thfe J. F. Brown Co., Yonge-street,ssrs™“•***-r>*♦ '**•
995. The firm hold that they did not
cdhduct a departmental store, ahd that, Roes to his wife, Mrs. Sophli
therefore, their assessment should be Robinson. Realty consists of a nouw

P*,l The court h*ld td and lot at No. 183 Westmoreland-ave,
the view that the company conducted

departmental store and left the aa- ue-
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) sessment at 60 per cent. rate. i Col. James Barry Slate* of Sussex
LONDON, Aug. 27.—A Melbourne The same rate of assessment on the England, leaves an estate totaling *12.,

: cable states that Sir William Lyne, same reasoning, had Jjeen fixed for the .661. which consists of 50 Shares oI
l/itervlewed, said the new tariff ac- S. H. Knox Co., Yonge-street. Consumers' Gas, 88 shares of Domini

? • corded with the statements made by The National Club, Bay-street, was Ion Telegraph, which go to relative!
j death early to-day in a fire on Last , Premler Deakln when in London. The assessed at *900 per foot on land valu- In England.

’fyL bov* n# 1 customs revenue for the financial year ed at *53,325. and the hew unfinished
d h ^ 11 was estimated dt eight and a quarter building at *80,000. The court dropped GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.

incendiary origin._____________ million pounds with a preference ln the *900 rate to *750 and took *10,000 off ----------
Newu Channel Tested I favor Great Brita n as proposed, the building assessment. OTTAWA, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—The

x._w voD?- rr,L o- but lf tAe Preference were not given An Income assessment reduction trom ,lttle daughter of I. Hafnelin of Rock-
r*itenn»i +h* new i the revenue would be one and a quart- *2000 to *400 was made for Lionel J. land was burned to death as the resultnvlr tht e^alé er mllllon” nrore- The preference in Amsden. secretary of Cohen Bros., °f Playing with matches. r
ing from Sandy Hook over the shoala favor f Great Brltaln waa thus 13 Limited ) ---------------------------------
of the lower bay/to New York harbor, t „ . A_. Find Bodv In Lakewae tested for the first time by one of j ** *______________________ Thomas Painter assorted that he PATERSON N T •ah^ 97

a.»1 crown prin?!_:n c«-l'“on- ass -

sa x.'ÆR h- c“ - »• Àsssf &
™ •.SS’SL,!."VICTIM 0F Mo",,MmE- ■ ■îe.'wS ■

now hv 11 nor* ln wHtrh thev fre- Prlnce ^ Uliam while riding ln an auto- ----------- l to-day. The
ou^nriv VO avrou^d mobile near Brunswick, thirty-five WINNIPEG, Aug. 27.-Dr. W. E. opinion that Miss Maguire had conv
q nuy go gr u miles from Hanover, to-day, collided Almas, a graduate of the University netted suicide,

vith an empty wagon, sljghtly damag- of Toronto who came here recently
Ing the Prince’s car. Nobody, however, from Havre. Montana, attempted sui- I More Cardinal*.

cide about midnight by taking ac- > ROME, Aug. 27.—ft Is stated In Va. 
onlte. He is now in the General Hoe- ttcan circles that the Pope will hoffl a
pita!. He has a brother residing at consistory ln the autumn to confer.thi -
Hagersvllle, Ont. He has been a vie- red hat on several Italian and" foreign
tim of the morphine habit. bishops. '

representa-
one

ESTATES OF THE DEAD.

name was known son, contractor, of Toronto, valued ai22. 0NTING.
PRINTING CO.. 1 

6975.
TING CO., 63 Wes 
opposite City Hall 

3575—3S66.
1NARD. 246 Spadina 
lain 6357.
TURES.
>29 Yonge-street.
NO DECORATING. 
CO, LIMITED. 64-® 
[Main 922. ' .
bRAPHERS, 

Yonge-street. Mail

AUSTRALIAN TARIFF.1 FOUR CREMATED.

OKLAHOMA CITY, O.T., Aug. 27— 
Searching for an exit from death trap

iIÊ

that confronted them and hemmed ln9

commons
Dr. R. C. Jamieson of Detroit Is 

visiting W./H. Sutton, Hooper-avenue, 
Centre Island.

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Langmuir have 
returned from Mlnnlcognashene.

i. Jones have 
ling Point,

Ihotos 
and Queen.

a «peclalty 
Phom

from
HIC SUPPLIES.
J CO.. LIMITED. 313 
^-street.
URANTS.
ITED, 35 to 45 Eas1 
nd 38 to 59 East

Mr. A. E. Silvern'ood, wife and
children of London are spending a 
few days in the city, guests of Mrs. 
Routley, Clare-avenue, Parkdale.

1 coroner expressed th«
It.

| KITCHEN, corne: 
by; everything first- 
[ moderate. 
kD FURNACES.
T AIR FURNACI 
n W„ Park 447. 
k, 304 Queen W. M

Sir John Robinson and his young 
eon have gone for a camping out ex
pedition to the nortrern lakes.

Salvationist Goes on Stage.
LONDON, Aug. 27.—Capt. Bailey of was Injured, 

the Salvfytion Army, who conducted a 
three years’ campaign ln Canada, has 
decided to go on the variety stage.

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

Labor Day Outing*.
.On account of Labor Day the Riche

lieu and Ontario Navigation Company 
have extended the limit of their Sat
urday to Monday tickets to permit 
passengers to return, leaving destina
tion Monday, Sept. 2, arriving in To
ronto Tuesday morning. Sept. 3. Usual 
low rates will be in effect to Char
lotte (port of Rochester), 1000 Island 
ports, Brockville and Prescott. Full 
Information ' regarding same can be 
obtained at ticket office, 2 East King- 
street, Toronto.

Aid. Watt of Barrie and his 
R. N. Watt, of Montreal, are guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Perlect of Toronto 
Junction.

sen.

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE «g

371 Yonge. See oui 
inges. Main 2854.

CO., 4 East Queen 
ir from Yonge-street

A
If you wanted a diamond, you wouldri’t 

let .the jewellers sell you a bit of glass, 
would you ?

The children are all invited to write to this page on any subject of 
interest to them. The letters will be published, and a prize souvenir pin 
will be awarded each week to the best letter printed during the week. This 
is quite separate from 
the little Leaguers. The subject for the competition closing August 31 
is a “Vacation Letter,” and may deal with anything the children have to 
say on their summer outings. It must be only two hundred words in 
length, plainly signed with name and address, and written on one side 
only of the paper. The prize is an enamel piâ. with the letters

Mrs. E. J. Lennox and Miss Mate!* 
Lennox left last we>k for the Royal 
Muskoka, where they will stay for a 
few weeks.

b
All the old methods 
of eeeurine beauty 
end a perfect com
plexion are replaced
Er th* RUBBEK
Complexion

*BIRDS.
'ORE, 109 Queen-si TOASTED

feCORNtf
FLAKES

fortnightly competition for the best letter fromour Rrince George to Wed,159.
LORS.
: BRO., 717 Yongi i

s’ COMPANY, “St* 
removed from 63

73 East Queen-street"' !
reel. Main 4857. •
AND CIGARS.
3 Yonge-street, Mall

>, for best value. 12

STlD BAGS.
LEATHER GOOD!

Close Price!
•t. Tel. Main 3739, 
TAKERS.)
PHEWS COMPANY 
;en and 923 Colleg*

EY (late of Yftllé»
175 Church-htrea

<$*•ROME. Aug. 27—It is stated ln court 
circles that the engagent'nt will be 
announced shortly of Prince George 
of Greece, ex-high commissioner of the 
powers ln Crete, to Princess Napdleon 
Bonaparte, grand niece of Prince Ro
land. Bonaparte.

u SANITAS 
TOASTED CORN i 

FLAKES 1

Cheap Rates For Exhibition. _
The HamiltonBULB aip

. , Steamboat Com pan y
have put In force a 50-cent return fare 
on the steamers Modjeska and Macassa 
between Toronto and Hi-mllton during 
the exhibition. To-dav the steamers will 
make extra trips for the Wednesday ex
cursionists. leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 
It a.m., 2, 5.30 and 9.15 p.m.„ and leaving 
Hamilton at 7.45 and 
and 8.15 p.m. The low rates and spe
cial service are appreciated by those who 
take advantage of these popular trios. 
The steamers will make six round trips 
on Labor Day.

It prevents end re-1 
moves wrinkles,also 1 
plmplos, blackheads ! 
and flesh worms and 
makes the skin soft, dear, smooth and white. 
A single -nothing application producer remark- 
able results. Blackheads la many cases are 
banished in a few minutes. The speed with 
which it clears the complexion 1s almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable der Ices need have any further fear 
ot wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, no
thing to get out ef order. 1 bo regular Price Is 
59c. In order to Introduce our Catalogue ot
ether specialties we will send the Compte___
Bulb complete with full dlreAlons for thirty- 
five cents, uostage paid. You cannot afford to 
•nias this bargain. Address

The F. E. KARN CO.. Limited * 
5ep. Qeeea * Victoria Sts.

•T. W. H. L.”

Cook's Cotton Root Compound^/ vith to become a member of The Toronto World Ho• 

mane League.

10.45 a.m., 2, 6.15

-— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
Pf qcmlr safe effectual Monthly 
majee Regulator on which women can 
’ZSr depend. Sold ln three 
Sit ot strength—No. 1, *1 

^3 10 degrees stronger, *3 
for special cases, 85 per 
Sold by all druggists, or sens 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address: Tai 

G08K WHWtllll CA,To«KT«, Ml. (A»1W* Wimitm)

*34degree*ods.
Name «B xion

New Cotton Factory. v 
MONTREAL. IX.vg. 27.—The Cana

dian Cotton Spool Company has pur
chased Riverside Park, and will build 
s large factory there.

compare with other breakfast foods just like that. Get 
your grocer to send you a

Address l

box and try it for yourself.
1______:------- ------L -j
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